
TROUBLE BEGINS.

Trouble begins with the first back-
ache. Hackache comes in many-
forms. Sudden twinges of pain, sharp
Etitches, slow exhaustive aches.

Most backache pains are kidney
pains.

The Kidneys fail to perform the
duties nature intends them to ele>
and the warning of trouble comes

through the back.
Neglect Ihe kidney warning, grave

complications will surely follow.
Urinary disorders Diabetes?

I'.right's Disease ?are the downward
Bteps of neglected kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure every kid-
ney and bladder sickness and the
cure lasts. Head this proof of it:

Mrs. Aelatn Guntle, residing at 701
South Plum St., Crawfordsville, Ind.,

says:"l made a public statement in
Is!)" saying that Doan's Kidney Pills
liail cured a member of our family
after he had suffered for years with
a weak back and kidney troubles,
lie took three boxes of this remedy
nnd was completely cured. .Vow
three years have elapsed since I
made this statement and T am only
too pleased to reendorse it.l have
nlso used Doan's Kidney Pills myself,
obtaining- the best results. 1 have
recommended Ihis remedy to my
friends ami neighbors as one which
can always be depended upon."

A free trial of this great Kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Guntle
will be mailed on application to any
pa rt of the l nited Staters. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Ptiffalo, N. V.
For sale, by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.
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NEW SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER.

Every new subscriber who cuts out and
sends this slip ut once with $1.75 f«»r the
1903 volume of The Youth's Companion
will recei\ e :

| All the issues of the paper for the
1 ? remaining weeks of 1902 I : RLIs.

,

The beautiful Double Holiday Num-
'? bers of The Companion for Thanks-

giving, Christmas and New Year's I'kiili.

The Youth's Companion Calendar for
1003 ?a beautiful art souvenir litho-

graphed in twelve colors and gold, I-'kEii.

4 The 52 Issues of The Companion for
? 1903 a library of the best reading

by the most popular writers. IKE

We will send Free to any address Illustrated
Prospectus of the 1903 volume with * . *

Sample Copies of tlie I'aper. y
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

see Fic-Slmllc Wrapper lielow.

Yeri uaiall and A*omj

to ttkr KUi'-te.

MEABACHE.
CAR* Lho FOR Qintr'ESS.

rw biuous«B».
XI Iur O I'UH TfiSt'iß LIVTR.
Fl t>!l I CONSTIPATION,
jl m FOR SALLOW SKIN.

1 jrod )HECO»KLIJ.IOII
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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LIES WITH CONGRESS

Attorney General Kncx Tells Plow

to Control Trusts.

Point* Out Sume of tin' Evil*of <'lllll-

-uikl l'ro]totiPK VnrlmiM Ueth-

oilm of Supervision?Safety it'

Common Lliw.

In «id exhaustive address upon "'lhc
Commerce ( I'liise 'if tin* Const il tition
and the Trusts." before the I'itlsburg

chamber of commerce Tuesday 11i11 J.
October 14, Attorney (General I'. t.
Knox declared that the power to regu-
late trusts lies with congress. The
further power, he maintained, rests in
the common law. which he said wits .11-
\v;iys jealous of monopolies <.f jiuhiie
necessities in any form. Mr. Kuox
tpoUc as follows:

"Grc.tt combinations < 112 capital, now num-
b< rii u 1tin u- ,it.arc the ir.t trunn i.'. i litIt .-

of moi.crn commercial activity. Their num-
ber ant! >lnc alotie a pin.! i o healthy Amer-
ican. No right-thinking mm tX-sircs to Im-
pair the efficiency of the great corpora tU ni
as instrumentalities of natlonatcommercM 1
development. Because they are great and
prosperous ir no sufficient reasot for their
destruction. That then are evils am'. 1
abuses in tru.-t promotions, purposes, or-
ganization 1-'. methods, manaptmer.t, ar.'

effects r.one <|iie.-ti ins, except those wli ?
have profited by those tvi.s. That all or
any of thi-e abuses are to be found in ev« ry
large organization called a trust ro one

would assert who valued his reputation for
tane judgment.

"The conspicuous noxious features of

trusts ext- tent and possible are Over-
capitalization, lack of publicity of opera*

lion, discrimination in prices- to cestroy
competition. Insufficient personal tespon-
slbillty of officers and directors fur corp r-
ate management, ter.cVr.cy to monopoly
and lack of appreciation, in their mat at;' -

ment of their relations to the people, t if

whose benefit they are permittee to ex-
ist. Overcapitalization Is the chief of these
and the source from which the minor ones
lluW.

Some Itemedles I'ropoKed.
"Corporations andi joint stock or other as-

sociations, depending upon any statutory

law for their existence or privileges, trad-
ing beyond their own states, should be re-
quired to do business in every state ar.el lo-
cality upon precisely the same terms and
conditions. There should' be r.a discrim-
ination in prices, no preferences in service.
Such corporations serving the public as cur-
Tiers and' ir. similar capacities should be
compelled to keep the avenues (if commerev
free and open to all upon the same terms,
ar.d to observe the law as to its injunctions
against stifling competition. Moreover,
corporations upon which the people depend
for the necessaries of life should be re-
quired to conduct their business so as reg-

ularly and reasonably to supply the public
needs.

"They should be subject to vlsitorlal su-
pervision, and' full ar.d accurate Inform.i-
tion as to their operations should be made
regularly at reasonable intervals. Secrecy
in the condiuct and rei ults of operation Is
urfair to the nonmanaging stockholders,
and should, as well for reasons ol stale, be
prohibited by law. If these serious evils

j mi eradicated ar.d a higher measure of LI -

minlstrative responsibility required in cor-
porate otllcers. a long step would be taken
toward' allaying the reasonable apprehen-
sion that the unchecked' aggr ssion of th>
trusts will result li. practical monopoly of
the Important business of the country."

The attorney general then took up
the question of the ppwer of the gov-
ernment to regulate trust s. eit ing the
constitution and legislation enacted
<iii the subject. He continued:

"if cot Kress under its powi r to regulate
interstate commerce may utterly destroy a
combination ar.di forfeit its property in in-
terstate transit, as the Sherman act pro-
vide.-. because it restrains such commerce,
it seems re tsor.able to say that It can in the
exercise of the s.imt power deny to a com-
bination whose life It cannot reach the priv-
ilege of engaging in interstate commerce
except upon such t« rms as congress may
prescribe to protect that commerce fr im

restraint. Such a regulation w uld oper-
ate directly upon commerce ar.d only indi-
rectly upon the instrumentalities and op-

I eratlons of production. If the Sherman act
j exhausts the power of congress over mo-

r.eipolies, the American people find' them-
I seive- hopelessly Irapoti i:. facli g a sltua-
i tion fraught with the most alarming pos-

sibilities, with which neither the federal
tor state governments can <Aal.

I'titvcr Mutt l.le Some« here.
"Plainly, the power must re.-.ile soms-

I where, either ir. the nation or in the states'
| reservations; but the effect of pie sent

] cioulits is to create a dilemma ur.d. r which,
| apparei tly. all power vanishes. i 'once .i g

thut the present law is not e ffcctive through-
i out the situation, we come to the final al-
j ternative: May not congress, und; r the ex-
] isting i onstltutlonal grants-, amei d hi «; ex-
j tend the law, and thus remedy its defects

and to effectively regulate natl it al ar.tf for-
l lign commerce as to prevent the stilling of
I etimpi titlon, the regulating of output ar.d'

price, and the restraining of i.-itl n.al ai '.

international trade? li tie answer to ihis
question should be In the ..(Urinative, a sec-
ond question lollows: Uotv might congrt rs
jo amend the present law?

' i eio nofcse iuple to .-ay th.it In my judg-
! ir.er.t ti more a thoughtful mini r lle. ts

on the iirst 'iuestl. n, the more unhesitat-
ingly will an aflirma'.l\ answer l>.- re-
turned. Thi' regulatl n,by c.ir.gr'.ss in this
way- would ini.'.reetly or r> n. te.y affeet
production would' be i.o bir. The very
point of th< sugar trust case w. s that a
coneolldotted'scheme of production rniyhi
1< i tei i h.mere . i might Indite tly or

remotely affect commerce, but did nt for
that reason invoke the federal i wer ov r
t\u25a0 inir.' rce; ui <| the li'ustratl i, from the
i i verse \u25a0? 112 tile- sltuatioi is s gi lie nt on
the point just stated.

TliliiliN( (Miitreim lias Itiulit.
"Ci tigress ui o'er tn:s |i .wer i r v r.ts th-

in |,ot - en n (,;\u25a0 trur.-p rt: il r. ii ticle
11 ir.ee' injurious to th* general vfttira
T! is ti.i law -übjects th mv mint of ex-
p. ilv - to safeguards and burdens, bso-
. -i11;\ .- . .ui.i impure lit,r..t <»f ? r.d elis-
l iIJ tattle, e. liviets, at.i! E.i tr. ? lain r,

til I rut.l.i/- I. | I \u25a0 Vi r el ecks
I. i ' !? re.gi r.el Inter-' ten \ iliei.t
thi'Miigli tit th I.tl) til 111 t.l ri -tie.: ?!

ill the i i- e. .1 gri ui <?-of e mm< rt
',\gi iir , r 1-thii ' | . U 1 -III!

\u25a0 \u25a0

? iik.it. i . mn.ir ?

V > \u25a0 ' il tin ' Xef, : It i
lilllv' wi-i ni ai el ii 'he win .Hseiei:\u25a0 n

» nii'i.

:

\u25a0

I Nwertatety." I

At *I:t* point Mr. Knox reviewed ti>e
recent ciix". I n usrht by t iic govern-
ment under « viftinpf trust law.-, men-
tinning* the railway injunction Mtits. t lir
cotton ])o<;l ca>es. the "i.eef trm'"
ciues, an<! tlie Northern Si-curi* ies
ca.-e.

C* 11 Ve rn inerc t \nt llfliilcnf.

Mr. Knox tin 11 continued as fol-
lows:

"Jiy whole inirpnsr ir what T have sn!r!
is to el. tKtr.tc the proposition th:.t we ar(

hopelessly lulplc.-s nr.cV r our ysum of

B< vernmer.t to (itril with serious proh'c-nis
which confront ur in respect to our great"
eM ii terests. Slr.ce the r.ie'lcal questtie,:.-
ot hum ir. rights ;re! hum .n goverr-m r.ia

have been rettlef, the produetton, ptfewrv -

tlon Mil e>;r.liutlor. of wealth rectlve the
chief attention ot civilize? pe til-s.

"The ex'eut to which legislative control
over commercial nclivltUs should be ex-
ercised Is. of course, a <iue.-:i r. for legis-
lative V.-isdo-iTt. \Yp have th> txperlei.ee ot
tli other 1 atlnr.s to Ki.ldf us li i'.',ermii.irs'
how fr.r the delicate and- mysterious rule*
of trade ear. he int. rf-reel with 1 y i i sitive
statute., without !i.jury. That cxptrl nee
ieich.es us that, the least Int rferer.ee c n-
'lstcr.t with the preservation <.f es-s< r.tial
right: sh >i:"/1 t xist. Arbitrary rei'iil.ulor.s
that rt.-traln free Intercourse are usually
found to be unwise Primarily it is for
th. corr.ress to <"? clde whether It I. s the
power, or.d whether and' to what extent it
will execute it.

Safety in tlie Common I.a*v.

"The time nevir wis when the Engilsh-
S'peaklrg people permitted the article?
necessary for th ir existence to be rr r p-
f llzei' or controlled, ai.diall devices to that
(I'd found < n i"emnatlon it the body of
th Ir laws. The great English judges pro-
nounced that ? uch marlfestatior.s of human
avarice re<iulred r.o statute to declare their
unlawfulness, that thy were crimes
against common law?that is against com-
mon right.

"It is e>:(lieult to improve upon the gn at
unwritten code kr.own as the comm .n law.
It condemns monopoly, ar.d contracts In
restraint of tradie as well. Th. distinction,
however, between restraints that are rea-
sortibl ? in view of nil the circumstances ar.d
those which are unreasonable, is recog-
nized ar.d has been followed ir. this
country by the courts. This distinction
makes a rule that may be- practically ap-
plied, and preserves the rational mean be-
tween unrestrained' commerce and the ab-
solute freeeitjm of contract.

"A law regulating interstate commerce
for its- protection against restraint, so
broad as to cover all persons whose busir.e «s
is rundueted under agreements which are
In any way or to any extent Ir. restraint of
iraeio, mieht exclude thousands of small
concerns conducting Industries In one state
from marketing their products in others;
but a law which only covers contracts ar.d
combinations' In restraint of iraeTe as de-
line by the common law would'exclude a 1
hurtful combinations ar.d conspiracies,
i"nngress can. ifit sees tit. adopt the sche me
of that law."

LOOK OUT FOR 1902.

IndlcntleuiH Point In Itcpntilicnn Vic-
tory', (tin Continued Work

IN \t*cc*Mtry.

The eluiy of the> repuhlican party is
tow in in 1902. and toattend to 1!H)4 aft-
erwarel. A we ek or two iipo Joseph 11.
Mnnley. Maine's member of tlie repuh-
lican national committee, said that
while the- republicans' \\?.111 eI lie ex-
ceedingly likely to carry the country
in 111(12, it vveiuld be better for them in
1904 if they slmule! lose this year. His
idea was that the democrats, if they
-linulri carry the- house of representa-
tives this year, would so thoroughly
di.-pusl the people between the meet-
ing of the next congress in December,

1 OO.'t. and the> election in 1004 that the
Republicans would be sure ti sweep
the country in the latter year. The
same thing has hi en said by either re-
publican politicians and by a few re-
publican new-papers. This is a new
posit ion for republicans to take, liere-
trifure every republican ofany promi-
nence e>r influence has always taken
the ground that it vv:i- his parly's duty
to \\ ill in every canvass in which this
wa- possible, sa\- the St. Louis'(ilobe-

Democ rat.
Of course, a democratic victeiry for

congress in 10(12 would be likely to
bring all the elements eif the repuhli-
can party into harmony imnieeliatiely.
Cut the risk of a democratic victory
would be too great for the republicans
to t:il;e'. The country has an interest
in the canvas- in l!i02. a- well as in
fliat of IIKI4, and iliis intert -t demands
that the- republican- should put fin %

their best efforts to hold their control
of emigre--. Much important lepisla-
tiem is- to come up in the second half
eif the present presidential term. If
the democrats should carry the house
this year all this le-gislation would lie
t>l«-.ekc'l. The republicans will have
the president and the senate in any
case, and if the democrats carry the
house a deadlock w ill be t'll result, and
no important legislation of any sort
.mii he enacted. This i- ft coiii!iif.*ency
which such republicans as Mr. Manley
-heiuld keep in view. \II experiments
with fate should be avoided this year.
The <ii i-t roils consequences of ilcmii-
cralic victory in IM'2are so rece nt that
republicans should not invite an\ such
calamity again while Ihe recollection
of thi.- < lie- i -o fresh in the popular
mind as it is- to-day.

Ml the indications point 10 a repub-
lican victory in 11102. Such
me nt- a- see into cxi-t among the re-

pubiicai on the tariff ur 111 un\ other
que - tin 11 arc more upparent 11 an real.
Thc\ can win if tbc t\ mal e(1 se riou-.-
:t 11 v 111 pt 1 11 win. ain I probably they will

?!>> it. So much i> nt stake that a re-
publican setback this year m till! It*
Ine sen-able. The country i- lulling
f?i- a republican victory. it unques-
tionably wants a republican victoiy.
\ democratic triumph in Nove 11 ler

\> 1 11! I irivc rise to a fear of a ileum-
«?ti \u25a0 victory in I? 04. unii the calami*
t 11- !?» nset|in nce» ? t -uch a thing can
i- illy lic|tie»«ril. 'l'lie e'ountry at this
tin ci-Ita vinr; 11 j.»r- iter tie j;11 e 1 112 pri -
i'eiilv ill ti was 1- < r before kliow 11.
.. l'i - ate hig'i, aiK everybody who

I v\ar. vv.ii It, i; * vk" iy fir Ih#
'1 oci n I Ihi ,ipp in! : ? 1 lee I ion
volt 111 < .-Hit b tli .-t .It of tl lugs It

is tru. 1 fill of tie f'. t me, aml >hi len
\

i it.it ? * e pit .11 «icli ry ;? « hat tli

dial ojn- ltm UJf.
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SELF FEEDING CRIB.

Excellent Method of Storlnn Corn So
'l'liut lint Very Little Hitnilliiiur

of It la lte<iulre<l.

An essential in the economical ffc..
telling- of stock is the handling of feed
as little as possible. The cut portrays
a method of storing corn so that but
little handling is required in the feed-
ing. Posts are set so as- to be 2 or 3

feet in Hie ground, 2 2-3 feet above and
3 feet apart, so that a platform inay
be made. Mine is 10x16 feet. Nail or
spike 2xG inch piecescrossrtvaj's so their
tops will be 8 inches below top ofpost,

A SELF-FEEDING CRIB.

Then lay a tight floor on the cross

pieces for the bottom of the granary.
Xail or spike 2xß pieces around outside
or inside of post for sides of platform,
so there will be 1 inch above tops of
posts. Then toenoil 2x4 or 2xoxß feet
to the floor, 18 inches from sides and

: ends, leaving-a space 7x13 feet. The 2x4
pieces should be about 2 feet apart
with pieces- of 2x4 nailed across the top

! to prevent spreading.
For ear corn, side up with Ix 4 inch

I stuff, leaving 2 inches space between,
beginning 8 or 10 inches from the
floor. Stock will draw the ear corn
through the 8 or 10 inch space. If
shelled grain is to be fed, board up
tight, leaving a 4 inch space at bottom,
fixing a board to slip up from the floor
to regulate quantity of corn. Cover

| with ordinary roofing. Doors are pro-
j vided in the end for throwing in grain,
which have shutters to keep out rain
or snow.?M. S. Sevy, in Farm and
Home.

AERATION OF MILK.

iomr Heimon* Why Thin Ope<rntlon
Slxintil He Performed In a Per-

fectly Pure Atinudiiliere.

In a recent bulletin of the Michigan
experiment stmion, I'rof. C. li. Mar-
shall calls attention, among other
tilings, to the need of performing this
operation in a thoroughly pure atmo-
sphere.

His conclusions are in part as fol-
lows:

1. Milk undergoes aeration when ex-
posed to air from the time it leaves the
milk duct of the cow until it is con-

sumed or made into milk products.
2. This aeration is demonstrated by

the reduction in the amount of carbon
dioxide and the increase in the amount

of oxygen.
3. It has been shown that aerating

methods which increase the surface of
the milk exposed, facilitate aeration
greutly.

4. By this interchange of gases be-
tween air and milk, there is a great op-
portunity offered for the absorption of
noxious gases by the milk, unless the
interchange takes place in absolutely
pure air.

5. Agitation of milk favors the inter-
change of gase*, because of the in-
creased surface exposure.

C. Odors and taints resulting from
aromatic foods, physiological process-
es, and disease processes may be great-
ly reduced permanently.

7. Odors and taints resulting from
bacterial fermentations may be great-
ly reduced, but they will return upon
the further development of bacteria.

8. Closing milk cans from the air
consequently reduces the amount of
oxvgen supply, therefore must change
the conditions of germ life.

SllHKe In MiiNouekuHett*.
The value of siluge depends a great

deal upon the kind of corn and the
condition that it is iu when cut. The

I past year 1 have fed from 30 to 40

head twice every day and for five
years past have fed ten or 11 months
of the year. From my experience
well-eared northern corn yielding 80

} to 100 baskets per acre, cut when
\u25a0 just beginning to glaze, is worth ful-
I ly eight dollars per ton, as it nut
| only takes the place of most of the
| hay in H COW'S ration, but also sup-
| plies quite a share of grain. Corn
! nut well eared or from wjiich ears

i have been picked win make siiage
worth five or six dollars per ton
compared with hay at S2O. ?liural

j New Yorker.

To Raeapi* Potwto Schli.
When the soil has become badly in-

fested with the scab fundus it is
usually cheaper to abandon potato
growing upon it for a time at leasl
than to continue lj"- practice. The
be t system of cropiug to purify the

\u25a0nil and the length of time which
KIIOIIM I lap i' before potatoes may

,be gi' »wn again with »ufetv is uo|

fully lietermineij. The evidence |n

i dicati - that root crops .tumid be
| avoided mill that tfi-aius. Including

corn, ifl'tt | -, and e jiii illy i lover,

are th- best cleaning einp> Th*
turning under of a green ernp, like

j rimer. Just before p*.t itoes ar*

uf tin planted i c>u««i*liy uuiuiuand
| cd - lull'sl World.

U INVESTMENT!
The ProfcrreeJ Stock of the

US I Shoe
sb ILi vJUilAmy Co.

Capital Stock, 12,000,000.
st,oco,ooo Preferred Stock.

$1,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, SIOO each. Sold at Par.
Onlj Preferred Stock offered for sale.

W. L. Douglas retains all Common Slock.
The Pre ferret Stork of the W. L. Dnuirlafl Shoo Coin-

puny i«ay» liclli*/ihrin SAVUIUS ltanl.s «»R Government
lJunda. Every dullur ol m.-rJc otfere«t the puhlle l:aa

behind it more than a dollar's
%voiihofactual assets. W. I-

Mf:-i Douj l.is conliniK-s to own
Mb \u25a0 - Vm t»in»-h:tlf of tli"l«usinrhß. and Ssi

Ssi is* to ivinain the active Lcuvl

ICl* . ftf y&jiof tlie concern.
Iji%* l'liis l'tisiiit ? h is not an nn-
tert 'iPV \u25bcs\.|rvrlol..-.l lUMSpri-t. It i«? a

v t£//<l»Mnonßirat»*'l tlividcntl l»ay-
p. &'A );J it.lhisiAtholurircst liusim^s

yy Intin woiM i»r- i«-injr
,'| Prm'i'M) Bli-'ts, anti has al-

i al»lc. TII»TC li;TH not IM «II a
yt-ar in the i»ai«t twelve when

luihini'su hnn n<.t earned

'jfjp&Sfc t i"amount iieeep«. iy
dlvitU'iid on tno i>rpf'*rrea st<M-k t «0.

The annual hiisua sg now t* u is Increasing
Trfyraftidly, and wille»jual st.O ""«) for the yar I'JO3.
The factory i« now turning out 7 «ki itmrs «.f fhoeM iwr
day.and an addition to the j.hint in in-intr huilt which
willincrease the capacity t«»lu.o o paiiH i«t «t.»y.

The reac«m I am offi III»Kthe I'reierretl Stock for sala
la t «? perpetuate the husinestt.

It you wish to invent in the t»est shoe in the
w«»rld, which ir permanent, an t reo iv« 7 |« r cent on
your money, you can purchase «-m» »harc(>r more in this
great husincss. Send money l»ycasliler'a « lie<-k or c« rti-
fie»l rhei'k, made payable to SV. 1.. Dontrlas. If there
in no liank in your town, »eu t money by express or
l»«»*.t < flit-.- money orders.

Prospectus full Information aln?ut this trreat
tkL-iprof*iable laisiness sent upon applicatitm. Artdresa

\V. L. hOl Ui.AH, licoeLiott, Alma.

FREE TO WOMEN!
H B IM To lirove tlie beuliliK utiil
L IfcT.llleU cleansing (m'.ver o( I'uxtlllM

Toilet Antiseptic wo will
MaSwMnl' niui| a larjjc trial |i.n

l ' illwith book of liibtrii. tioi.«

'I '<>'-..11>t.-l> free. 't

It vL lil eluill.il toe.lllVin.il
I |i unyoiie of its v.line. Weiliie tl

B»" over tin country un»

tuM ilone ill local treiitmen t of fennile Ills,
Turing all iiillßiniii.iti.iiiami ill*cliar>ris. won.
?Jttrful a-, a cleaiisiu ; va. ilial tloU' bc, lor i'H

I iro.it, iia-. ilcatarrll, as e itioullt wash, alii tt»

mnxlT» Uttaf oel wMtam til" tci'tli. i 1
i ni.iv ; a jiost.ilcaril will ilo.

St., I(I 111 illllLl'l.l,l*r ?? 111 |..M||H*I.I'?» Ml.
rem Im ..' ti..*, HiiU.liotool jiuiirMtiln-il

I'llI II !? 1 \ I«>N « ?»., It.iMuu, tl.i't

F** k! Eii m"'"'

rrrr.uii.er v 112. n*i u**t u not... ..i*..-
Iul». I.111 t I 111 \u25a0. k ill,I'lUl'.J.

B \u25a0 11!

Miss Nettie Blackm
tells how any young woman may be per-
manently cured of monthly pains by taking-
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

" YOUNG WOMEN* : I had frequent headaches of a revere nature,
dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered
untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Ijydia I'.

P'nkliam's Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good advice and
feit that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a
bottle and started taking it. I *OOll had the best reason in the world to
change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and
finallyIwas entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. lam nu>st
grateful,"? NETTlE BLACK MOKE, 23 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn-

Painful Periods
are quickly and permanently overcome by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only on*? ot hundreds of
thousands which prove this statement to be a fact. Menstruation
is a severe strain on a woman's vitality, it' it is painful something
is wrong. I>on't take nareoties to deaden the pain, but remove
the cause perhaps it is eaused by irregularity or womb displace-
ments, or the development of a tumor. "Whatever it is, Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to cure it.
If there is anything about your case about which you would, like special

advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkliam. No man will see your letter. She can

surely help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in treat-
ingl female ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of thousands of
women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free.
You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of Another Case.
"DEAR Mn*. PIXKHAM: lgnorance and

carelessness is the cause of most of the suft'er-
ings of women. I believe that if we properly
understood the laws of health we would all l>e
well, but if the sick women only knew the

{gas truth about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
I Jtr Compound, they would be saved much sulier-

Gh. AT* By ing and would sooji be cured.
W "Iused it for five months for a local diffi-

-1 MFSTSL
~ culty which had troubled me for years,

\u25a0\u25a0 A and for which I had spent hundreds
? S v of dollars in the vain endeavor to iec-

Q&k tify. My life forces were being sapped,
and Iwas daily losing my vitality.

fy " Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
//*

Compound cured me completely, and
I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful, and only
too pleased to endorse such a great remedy." Miss JENNIE L.EDWARDS,
004 11 St., N. W., Washington, 1). C.

Mrs. Pinkham, whose address is Lynn, Mass., "tollanswer cheer-
fullyand without eost all letters addressed to her by sick women.
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